Multi-system signs and symptoms in X-linked ataxia carriers.
Neurological, auditory, vestibular and ocular motor examinations were performed on 3 definite and 3 possible heterozygous carriers of a previously described X-linked multi-system disorder with early childhood onset, rapid progression and a fatal outcome (Arts et al., 1993). The symptoms, i.e., delayed motor development, ataxia, hearing loss and subnormal intelligence, were so evident in 2 of the possible carriers that they could be redesignated as probable carriers. Other symptoms in the definite and probable carriers were clubfeet, dysarthria, intention tremor and abnormal gait, while their signs included dysdiadochokinesia, ataxic paraplegia, abnormal muscle tendon reflexes and extensor plantar responses. All the symptomatic carriers developed moderate-to-severe sensorineural hearing loss with normal stapedial reflexes and brain stem auditory evoked potentials (BAEPs) in those in whom this could be evaluated. Speech discrimination was disproportionally poor unilaterally in one case from whom no BAEPs could be obtained because of her degree of hearing loss. Various combinations were found of high gain of the vestibulo-ocular reflex, spontaneous nystagmus and directional preponderance of vestibularly evoked nystagmus, slowing, hypometria or multi-stepping of saccades, saccadic intrusions of eye movements (macro square wave jerks, double saccadic pulses), impairment of smooth pursuit eye movements and optokinetic nystagmus, and failure of visual fixation suppression of vestibularly evoked nystagmus. Such findings indicate major involvement of the (vestibulo)cerebellum and the vermis. MRI in one carrier showed mild cerebellar atrophy.